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DR. MAX NORDAU
SIDES WITH FRAN
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1 rince end were In consequence
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BRITAIN BALKS ON
USING JAPANES

I rmacc and Russia Said To 1
I avorable to Project, but

.'.njiland Hesitates.
01. in its denial oí i

La that Japanese troops Lad be

¦ included this statement:
"Japan has not

.< r country

_ from other source» he
-.d probibl-

.rig Ja

for Jape
.' i. a

LnvolVi
elt.

ailed mi
eweken public enthusiasm

this direction, Mid there is in icti\
_*sion in " auppoi

ng the plan to dispatch volun'-
.' (our

ime, thi Premier, hai ;

of tne ore

ALLIES BOMBARD
AUSTRIAN PORT

Reported That Thirty British am
f reneh Warships Arc

Attacking Pola.
A pnvi.

patch bore from Berlin »ays that mon

than thirty French md British war

-hips are at pi ged in bom
»aiding Pola, ' I ¦ novel l<¡.*<

ihe Adriatic, end also the aOaport
lovigno, about nft»/ri miles away

Tbere la reas n t.(pect riaval ag-
ion on the part of the Allies it

Poll. Recent report» have indicated
»etivity in this field. Several diys
ago e French aubuaoriae went into

the harbor of Pola, bul did Mt re¬

turn. A dispatch received in London
last nipht reported that mother sub¬
marina bad been aucceeaful in torpe-
o.nig th* Austrian dreadnought

Unitia, and other measagei have
rated that m A- attack

w.uid no', cuuie as a »un

VIEWS PLAINLY STATED
ÏN AMERICAN PROTEST

lui. Irxt oi Note m WMch United Sut« Govenv
mrnt Complain« to Great Britain of Unwarranted

Intelfwfcftc« with Righto <>i Citiieno
. .«

an no

warrantable int. 11
common

nt

h it.-in i.t of
W ««hington. W.

e .». condition of Amei
ulting from tne

..» end deU
argoi entrai F

re . candid statement o
i. r that
be fully

ide of the l r

Mate» town arhieh
leen j- author

the fr.
|al Serretat

but In doing so \ou Will as;

in m t
and in the belief that
..'.ter serve the continuance
relations betwi two e<

tries than silenc- t_ be
conatmed into tr. a <oi

luet winch

gbta of Ann
government of ti

i
argt imbei

I
hicii have b

Itl I il detained oometil
im week« by the British authont
Luring the early da\s >>f the war I

¦ont assumed that the po_
¡.nu n 11.t"

doe to the I utbreak of I
t.iitie» and the necessity of

to prevent contraband fi
reaching the enemy For thu rooOO
was not disposed to judge this pel
harshly or t-n'i it it igoiouslv.
though it was manifestly very inji
u« to American trade srith ihe neut

rountr ..¦ ctnmi

relying confidently upon the high
gard which Great sj BO of
exhibited in the past for the rights

ene. confidently awai
amendment of a course of action wh

utral eomi
dam to which it was
.a« ol oat

OOted the I .:( »1 »
ment of the Foreign Office early in ^
rembei that the Brit
wa» satis:.ed with guaranteea offei

egtaa, Swedish end Pan
governments as to non-exportation
contraband goods when cot
named persons in the ten
thos'» governments, li¬
badbe fleet a

riot mt
f( rence with neutral vessels carry
such cargoe-. so conaigm
tion of snip- cargosa.

F-pectatlorfs Not Realized.
"I: is, therefore, a matter of dc

regret that, though nearly five moi I
I t<he war I

Brittas govei
i hanged their policy and do nut tn

>rously shijis and carguei pai
:g between neutrai ports in the peat
ful pursuit of lawful commerce, wht
belligerents should protect rather th
interrupt. The greater fieedom fn
detention and oolsuro which wai con

expected to result from eonsiR
mg shipments to detirtite
rather than 'to order,' is still await*

"It is needless to point out to I
majesty's government, usually t
champion of the freedom of the se
and the right? of 'rade, that peace, n

w-ar, is the normal relatio:
nations, /.nd that the COmi

^hich are
-hould not be iatorfered wi

by those et war nnloM such interfe
en imperative noes

aity to protect their UatiOB
and th- that it

it is with no lack of a

"reciation of the momentoui
tno jiresent snuggle In which GrOI

-si gain undue commercial ai

vantage that Urn gOVernmei
;. forced to the conclu

the pri
government toward DOUl

of a belligerent, and
striction- upon the right of America
citizen.-- on tne high seas which at

not juftiiied by t: intern«
tior.al law or icquired under the prn
ciple oí self-preservatio;
"The government ot th" Unite

not Intend at th
ety of inch
the liets

and conditional contraband which hav
been proclaimed by his majesty. Ope
to objection u« SOBS) of tin--

ernment, the chief ground o

complaint is the treatment t
of both classes of article

when bound to neutral ports.
"Articles lieted as absolute contra

band, shipped from the United Btotl
to neutral count ne:

have and detained on th
ground that the countries to wbic

ed bai a not prol
i tpartatiaa of such articles Un

Wan .tii detentions |
tmeri

can ed b
the a] Britii
authorities in applying their own rule
to neutral cargaos Por example,
shipment of copper from I

ee in Sweden we
-. ai was stated b;

Britain,
.i 'n the Ot tier bane

Italy not only prohibited the i

copper, b government i> In
form« "r«e e decree that thin

to Italian COI M 'ti

orner,' which ai .¦ of Itr-l;
it be exported or transshipped

'!!:¦. only exception Italy mekei la o

copper which passes through that conn
.. another country. Ii

i v,. decree a, l owever, th«
It r * »fbee has thu-

.hat copper shipment:
to Italy will not be meleetei

OU the high BOOS. Seizures are so nu

,s and delays so prolonged that ex

porters are afraid to send their eoppei
to Italy, Bteameblp lines decline to ar

t, and insurers rel..
it. In a word, l.'gitimat«

;n pa red
uncertainty na ta tne treement whici
it may expect at the hands of the Brit
ish authorities.

\vk for IU finite- Policy.
'He fed that we are abundantly

justified in asking for information ai

to the man Which the B
liment propose to carry out th*

policy which they have adapted, in "i

der that we may determli
necessary to protect us en¬

gaged in fore.gn trade in their rights
;.nd fiom the BoriOUfl losses to w ¦...

are liable through ignora:
isardl to which their cuigoes are

..d
"In the case of conditional contra¬

band tne policy of Great Britain ap¬
pears to this government to be- equally
unjustified by the established rules of
international conduct. As evidence of

attention is directed to the fact
that a number of the American car-

Which have been m i.ed C*
¦odstuffs and other article» of

tornmon nee Is all countries wblonare
I admittedly relative contraband. In
_p.u of the presumption of innocent

British authorities made

ted, being in pos
.. a

' tonat' it th« shipment«
in re h

. ernntional
Mere inanición i« r, .'

should !". resol.« d m lavoi
eommert e,

'

.nul«- In then
neutra! nal ri ilting fi

interrupte«! vu\h'^ and del
ureil b> re

burse ere for the it
.farad *<

gatioa baa failed to
deatination. Th<

t< Amer'iran commerce «ritl neoj
countries as a «hole through the h

riae and the ranea

marhota
.It alee appears that cargoes of t

ha* .¦ baas eisad by the I
lah luithoiitie« beeanae of a bol
.tmt. though not originell* -<> intent

il ippei i, they »»11 nltimat
reach the territory af the enemies
Great Britain. Yet this belief is f

reduced ta a nur.' faar
,,-w «.¦ the i mbargoei which hare tx

decreed by the neutral eountriea
the a

npoaii i the ran
gnment 'to order

liated as conditional cont
shipped to a neutral p

i lagal presumption
^destination appear» t«> be d
trary to the doctrine.« previously h

aal Britain «ml thus stated
Lord Salisbury during the South A!
can War:

'. 'Foodstuffs, though having a boat
destination, can be conatdered H et

traband af ami only if they are for I
am mj forces. It is not sufficient tl
the) aie capable of being so need:
muai be shown that this eral In f
their destination at tho time of th

ira.'
"With" this statement as to con

tionnl contraband the viewa of tl
government nre in entire accord, a

upon 'ins historic doctrina, consister.
bj '«rent Britain when

Idhgerei '. as well us a neutral. Am'
ri v-.'t re entitled I
Search at Sea Only.

"'1 i.e government of the 1 it

readily admita the fa
r. belligerent tc riai! and search on t

.is the vessel.« of Ameritan c

other neutral veaaela carry!
Ami ritan goods ai«l I detain tin
when 1 «¦¦ idenee

,. belief thai contraband arUel
are In their eargooa, but hii majeat;
government, lodging by their awl »

perience in the past, ranal realise th
th i government cannot without pr

American ship» or Ann
ican cargoes tc be tahaa inta Bru!

id 'here detained for the pi;
poae of searching generally for at
dence of cor.
tion." created by spécial nunicii

bieh nre clearly at vai

uric« with international lav ai

praat
.This government believes, and ca

neatly hopes hie d
will come to the name belief, thai
course of conduct nuire in

mal usas
v hich ' Ugly san

d fur many ¡reara, «rill in the ei
-. i-, « the interest of belüge

Ole of neutral-.
".Not only is the situ;,*ion a «ritic

i commercial interaatl or M
11'in-, mat -.. af the gre
intlustries of i country are sufferii

iae their products era denied loi
established markets m Enropaan cou

which, thouch neutral, are co

tiguous -o the nations at v;.r. !'r
«lucers and exportera, steamship at

insurance companioi are preasing, ar

r.«'t arithoul rea on, for relief Muni t!
¡menace to transatlantic tunr. whii

jt surely destroyi i
their and threatening the

al disaster.
"The government the nits

Il ni;, ing upon the tie«
latiea Of th« British natio

.which has been so often manifested
the between the t#0 coui

ng so many yean of uninte
p, exproasc i oi

go« N nmei
arill ¦ and difticu

Which their present policy hi
placed in th< way of commerce DM tan ¦
the United States and the neutral cour

iropa, and will instruct the
officials to refrain from all nnneceaaai
interference with the freedom of trad
betweei one which ara sufferer
though not part the preaei
conflict; and will, in their treatment <
neutral ships and cargoes, confori
more closely to those rules governiii

.Maritime relations between be
ligerenti antl neutralt which h

; the sanction of the civilize
;. and which Great Britain ha«

other wars o strongly ,tnd ¦UOCOaaful]
advocated.

"In conclusion il should be in
sod apon bis majesty's governmer

that the present condition oi America
trade with the neutral Kuropca-
tries i.^ such that, if it does not
prove it may arouse a feeling central

ted be
the American and British pee

pi«----. Already it is becoming more ai
i ah act of puhiii- ,,

an«! complaint, 'liiere II an incri
belief, doubtleai not an! r<

polic
trade re- oonaibl

ei tain industrie
depend upon European marketi

'l he a! f the 1 :¦. rei a
is called to this po tibie result o

t policy tO Show how witle
BOOn the industria

tod States and ta an
phaaice the importance oi rem iving thi
cause of complaint."
-»

LIEBKNECHT URGES
WAR AGAINST WAP

Message to British Socialist«
Calls on the Workers of the

World to Unite.
LondOl Doc II. Carl Liebknecht

Socialist member of the tlerm: Reich?
tu*, who attracted considerable atteri
tion to blmeelf tarty I Docomhot bj
being the only member of the Reichs
tag. who votad apainst a new wai

c.edit, has sent a New Year's messagt
tj British Socialists in which he calif
on the WOrhora of the W< I to unit«

i in a war against the war.
This communication published in s

newspaper calle«! "The Labor Leader.1
Mr, Liebknecht declares that tho anaa ef

everywhere loath« this arar, and he
.ii.it among German worker» thei«.
inch grantor degree of op]

I to it than generally has been »up-
pose«I

w

BRITISH HELMETS
ASHORE IN WALES

l'oithra-Al, Wales, Dec. 31. Consider-
uble excitement Bal caused at this sea-

side resort to-day by the drifting ashore
;i Ihla vicinity of many helmets nuch

I us »re worn by thi I« -op» jn
and India.

BRITISH SHOWING
RESENTMENT SIGNS

But Only Most Friendly
Tone Is Adopted in

Public Discussion.

PRESS SILENT ON
BASIS Oh PROTEST

Alt Sides Confident Conditions
Will Be Remedied Without

Real I riction.
. - Is»M

idon, Per 11 It is boeomti
ereaelagly evident that nndernenth the

friendly attitude sf 'he Foreign Of-
.¡.ment

und «if most newepaperi which by
¦rained in refraining

imment which might cause un-

dus resentment abroad there is re-

mi the American note pro-
tosting to England sgaia I
search of American CS

Then ought now that the
American attitude will lead to un-

tOWai That actual aUfue
n t H- two cauatriee may oui ta

ri .I .;. en all sides. Wai is con-!
side-red utterly ImpoBSibls in all cir-

f for no other re..«c than that
the British government will
aible to remedy the eonditioni t..

Washington objects. It is possi
l.le. however, thnt tome of the bitter«

inch evidently Is felt Will be al-
leviatod With the publication tO-SSOl
row morning of the full text of the
American note, which the Foreign Of-
fiCS gave out to-night.

It la declared that, while the cabled
lummary of the note is corred In

aubatancs. it does not properly reflect
the amicable tone end spirit of the com¬

plote document. That il the principal
n for the Foreign Office publish-

ig the whole thing. It la considered
unfortunate that a mare cúmplete de-

un at least was not given out,
< re simultaneously with the publica-1
-nn m Washing
Ambaaaadoi rage rieited Sir Edward

Grey today. It might be said that his
¡sri to the Foreign Secretary initiates

negotiation! on the subject, although
>.. a matt* r of fact, thej did not go

eply into the problem, rhei
be futur., eonferencea, and the Uritisb
govenment will giv reply,
accor* ing to statements b] the I
Office to-day. .

S *eks < onlraband \greement.
in on effort to nlloviote le condition

eh America eompluine by making
'watertight" those tuiitral countries to
which contraband gbt be exported,
as outlined in these dlapatchoe last

one of the mam considerations
r tu gat : hose neutral
their contrata nd lists

to coincide with the list which Kng-
lend baa i ndor pi aaei candi¬

al neutral states have
prohibited the re-exportation of nu¬
méros which Great
declares an- contraband, but ns

n' agreeing
with Priti
what i= actually contraband.

Ai: il ta ding feature of tl ¦¦ situa¬
tion m that the n are bound
to be :

ponera! mment tontin-
ues fnvornble although evident
that nil tl * i- laboring
under a la« \ ' no nt
t- ntion is given .

t'm Inerican ompls ing ^

¡oncerning the intenninable dc-
I have

lu inVirtually all the
comment con« it inten at onal
and ide :' I, ami '

i ¡es SB s
Little ha bees pi »ted hen of the

ti,.ng- nt which America com

.plains the most. President ^

rtatement concen n| false an

pi t iTori s at moggling, 11
liait m.ich attention and are taken as

prool of Britieh Justification in all
I adopted.
K\idence Kept Secret.

ible, however, to
obtain fron offii

toted t
government has of concealed copper in

in bales, false manifest.., etc. The
Tribune correepondent for several
weeks ha« been seeking such evidence.
but has not obtained it. One official

it could not be lind for the rus
son that te\enlini thi would
indicate to diahoneat ri that
tneir artifices had been diaeovered,
whereupon they would resort to other
dodge
A report was circulated here to-dav

from Petrograd that naviaa
kings roc* decided that Scandi-

in warshlpi should accompany
merchantmen. Inanity nt the

I.Norwegian and Swedi h legations to-
.lay brought no confirmation of this re-

eden, Norway and Penmark are
interested in the outcome of the

\ trican negotiations as are Holland
Italy. The northern neutra'*, st

least, have protests of their own pend¬
ing before the Britieh government.

rhat similar to those made by
They all object to the man¬

os adopted by the
..-... and alee to the Briti. b

ontrubaad.
It ble thnt a solution

cannot be r.-a« tir<i without tome gen-
eral I Further investigation

than ever that the main
ith the British Ad¬

ln,rally, which, immersed in v ar prob¬
lems and imbued with the thought that
England is I ghting for life, inn paid
le s attention to the susceptibilitieo of
neutrals than the Foreign Offiee would
pay if solely in charge of these mal¬
te-i-.

¦ ¦¦.i. *B>.

PEACE CENTENARY
AUGURY, SAYS T. R
-

Answers Carl (irey's Message,
Re.iprocatinK Rritish

Sentiment.
the hundred years of

peace between th- United States and
Great Hr.\ angary tor tin-
future of the world is
expresr-ed In a cable dispatch sent ye?-

by Th "(.ore Hoosevelt, as

honorary chairman of- 'he American
peace centenary committee, to Karl
Grey, president of the British cen¬

tenary committee, (olonel P.oosevelt's
dispatch, which was in answer to a

recent communication expressive of
good will from the British committee,
follows
"Karl Grey, London.

»ri behalf of the Amorlsna peace
nary committee, 1 beg to ac-
.edge your cable on behalf of the

Pritiab pe nary committee.
We most cordially reciprocate the feel¬
ing therein expressed. We believe that
the hundred years of peace between
the two nation i are an augury for the
future, not only as far as they are con¬

cerned, but fer the future as far as
the peoples of the world are concerned
It is indeed a happy circumstance that
tbl tWO nation- are able to celebrate lu

tin. fashion the one hundidth anni-
veruury *.f the Treat) of Ghent.

118igUjd) 'THF.oPoi;.: ROOt?EVLLT."
-v

A
HAPPY

NEW YEAR

Suitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street

NO DISCOURTESY
BY UNITED STATES

"The limes" Involves
American Embassy in

Foreign Office Tilt.

London, Jan. I. A tilt betwet
"The Times" and the Foreign Office has

lad ta n peculiar diplomatic Incident
. merican Embassy. Th«-

disputi - the precise time of
the deliver] af the American note of

t, un the «luv the nowi ot the
American note came through the proas

the Foreign Offit «¦¦ whan an-
! ;; newapaper eerreepondenta,

dec arad it'had not received the actual
and that M had got the iirst news

of the protest fn.m the pre--.
This was not particularly compli¬

mentary to the American State De¬

partment. That evening, however, the
ambaaay declared thai Ambeeaador
Page had informel Lord Haldane, act-

ed o»" lin- Foreign office in sir

Edward Grey*« absence, of the impend
mi.' proteat, and also stated that the

tin proteat I ad been sent that
day) afternoon to the Foreign

,. «

"The Times" next morning declared
that Ambassador Page had seen Lord
Haldane on Monday and had delivered
the note to him on Tuesilay. Thi
slightlj «-ironeoua, i i wa

needay.
"Thi not m til«- least popu¬

lar at the Foreign Office theaa daya,
ami th«- Northcliffe papers have bittei
|j attached Lord Haldane, who haaeven
been called a ticrman on account of

his having professed before the wat

» friendship for Germany.
Probably seeing the impending at-

ord Hali enea In th<
Foreign Office, which has been fre¬
quently criticised, the Foreign

a statement d »e as-

¦.¦. ana of "The Time«" and also ex

plaining Lord Haldane's presence.
unfortunately, in

that the American Embassy bad been
negligent in delivering the note.

latly that ;* did not roach the
.:i Office until Wodaoaday morn«

Ambassador Page took up the mat-
tor with Su- Edward Grey, and the
Ameritan Embassy -'ill declare

got there an Tuesday nigj
ta oreign

Offit ¦¦ issue«; to-day an ado

latatomenl whioh has esollined tho am-l
not eomp

it or the State Department, foi
mains true that the tirst full d<

had the Foreign
from pre-- di ipatchea

Bnaahing for the Foreign Office, the
:thi» < '"

statement on the time

the At to was received by the

Foreign Offiea was issued with the in-
a of charging the American go«

..lit with discourt ing the
,, the note ' ipapers

.' re bad bean received by the
1- on Ign l >B< 1.tentent of the
bureau say« this suggestion is "totally
unfounded."

< I.n no what¬
ever on the p'""' °f kh<a State Pepar*
ment at eWehingtoH or the American

the an-
"On tl in I. K

must be clearly understood that when

this note was *ent to the Foreign Of¬
fiea then- urai n«> diaeourteay or delay
there, eithei on tho part of officiais or

of the --¦ etai y of State
Tho Foreign Office explains that the

rote area not received up to a late hour
Tueadaj evening, "it is not known at

I exaetlj what hour the not«- v.as deliv¬
ered tl the Foreign office," the Preai
Bnreau adds, "but the envelope con¬

taining it .va« no* marked 'immediate*
and was opened m the ordinary course

on thi m uniiig of the :!Oth."

TURKISH FORCES
SENT TOWARD SUEZ

Spanish Consul at Jerusalem
Saves Preach Records

from Seizure.
I-, « . Tl:* T B«BM !

-, I'ec, H, A llavas dispatch
o Athena say>
"The Turk;, lia-.« sent important

forces commanded by German offlei
with artillery drawn by oxen, and pon¬
toon .sections, toward Suet, according
to members of the French clergy and
liiiiM from Syria who have arrived her«

"Subjects of the Triple Kntente pow-
« r«. in Jerusalem, they «ay. were sub¬
jected only to polie« surveillance until
the report of the bombardment of
Alexandria was received, when thev all
were Imprieoned. The rnrhish author¬
ities desired to seize the iccords of tho
French Cenaulate. but dealeted before
the energetic attitude af the Bj
« onauL who threatened to ask for his

Wrta if they did so. Tne Turks,
however, took the records of the French
Conaulate in Dameacua."

TONE OF PROTEST
RELIEVES SENATORS

.-i,.- I. ,r«a j ,

Waahingtan. Uec. 31. a sigh af re¬

lief went up from members of the Sen¬
ate Foreign Relations Committee this
afternoon when copies of the net«
by thi-« reiernaseal In (ireat Britain
were read by them. F.ver linCO the
publication of stories which indicated
that the nota waa belligerent la tone

grava concern had been expressed a«

tO its ultimate result
The pacific tone of the note, however,

had a reassuring effect. The Senators
regarded the document not as a pro¬
teat, but as an entirely friendly en«

planattoa of America's interest »nd an

appeal of íairmindedness of (ireat
Untiln.

1
Homeless, She Dies in Hallway

Bessie McKenn», thirty vears old, no

home, was found dead .< -terday in the
hallway »t IM Tenth av, Dr. Monahan,

loi PolydiniC Hospital, áaui death was

«Im- to starvation and exposure
j body w«s taken to the morgue.

WHEREABOUTS OF
ZEPPELINS SECRET

$500,000 Monster Finished
Every Three Weeks

and Flies Away
' _Mt t., tl . MSB. '

London, .lan. l. "The Daily Chroni¬
cle" publishes the following dl
rom ondi nt at Ba

mI:
"Duly til

of the giai Their non-ic-

tivity, combined with Germai, b
I .1 nron 'hem a place la the public
keleton cupboard. Hut, if the Zep¬

pelin throat is all a bluff, M is de¬
clared by various American in-

pars, it is a very expensive kind OX S
bluff.
"Fach of the improved vessels mets

roughly 1600,000 for building and
equipment. As a new one. is turned
out every three weeks, this means

1165,000 a week. Then there
must be added the salaries of the 200
to S00 men who now work in day en i
night shi*'ts on the construction of the
super-Zeppelins Would Germany pay

price for a dubious bluff, ind, If
so, why are so many troops quartered
in Friedrick haven to protect thl
pelin dockyard. Why have such mi¬

nute precautions been taken egoinet
air raids on the ihodat Why are anti-
aeroplane guns, always ready for In«
-taut use, kept on the surrounding
eights and on the roofs of the castle

and other high buildings?
"So far none of the improved Zep-

en uied. Those that
.one raiding and reconnoitring

vir in Poland and France are of the
aid type, constructed before the war.

moat of the estimates put the number
it new super-Zeppelins nt fifteen to
twenty. Kvery three weeks a new one

is dragged from ite closely guarded
-hod and put through its paces over the
lake.
rate m taken to keep it away from the
neighborhood of the Swisi border It
mases a flight ot nighttime, and after
being brought out again for bomb drop¬
ping pract for a secret des
tination. which Is part of ths m
t be woi lunen do not know.
"There is talk of great all hoses

Hamburg, Mamur, Antwerp, Brus«
sels and other towns hundreds of miles
apart. There is talk Of new sheds to
the north ot Zoebruggu; there is talk,
too, of trial evolutions over the Kiei
anal ind | mction

with fubm.'intie; and warships.

hewlett'escapes
in cuxhaven raid

Flight ( Miiimander. Reported
Lost. Picked Vp b> Trawler

at Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Dr<\ SL A telegram rc-

' eived here from Muiden, Holland, at
the mouth of the Yerht, says s steal
trawler has landed there Flight Com¬
mander Hewlett >>f the British navy,
who was one of the British airmen in
the recent raid at Cuxbavon and who
was supposed to have been lost, his
machine having been picked tip nt!
Heligoland.

Hewlett, who is a ion of M
Hewlett, ths novelist, WOS rOOCUOd off
Heligoland soon after bo foil, but
rough weather prevented the trawler
from making port before to-day.

a

BRITISH SEIZE ONE
OF SOLOMON GROUP

Melbourne, Doe. SI, British ¡dices
have OCCUpied Booguinvillo, the largest
of the Salomon Islands. It was an¬

nounced her, to-day that the i.ntisii
flag ad been hoisted over the islan.i
on December 9.

The Solomon Islands lie to the south
. of the Bismarck Archipelago and

east of New Guinea. On September 11
'thj Britieh Pacitic fleet occupied Her-
bertshohe, the sent of ,,.>vernment of
the Bismarck Archipelago and >f those
members of the Solomon group under
German control, including Bougain¬
ville. Savon Of the Solomon Islai da
are British posseeaions, but Bougnin-
rills sime IBM bus bean held by G r-

mony. It is about the last of the Gor-
man islands in'the Pacific. This island
Is marly 140 miles long.

BERLIN SOUÑDS~NEW
YEAR'S DEFIANCE

London, -'an. I, The following offi-
I cial communication from Berlin has
been received here by wireless:

"Since the war began and up till the
end of the year we still stand firm on

the old German watch, waiting what
the future has in store for us.

"We are still united. No enemy can

force us, in spite of rage and hvpoc-
! risy.

"In the rast as well as the west may
victor/ ever attend you. Germany over

ail.
"The whole woild learns what we

Con do when we are attacked, and that
Girman pluck ling throughout the
world.
"Main headOjUOrters reports to-night

'Thursday! that our troop- lighting in

Pound have made over 10,000 prisoners
in the region of Lads and I.owicz, and
besides have taken many gu
"The total somber si prisoners takes

since November 11 amounts to 100,000.
Over loi» guns Sad 100 machine guns
also have bOOU captured."

GREECE READY FOR
FULL MOBILIZATION
Pari De .i Cas Bavas eorre-

pondont Ot Athens ..ends the follow¬
ing excerpt from a speech delivered by

'.reek Premier, at Voolscloe, din¬

ing a discussion of the budget in the
Greek (.'number of Deputies:
"All the necessary measures to »«-

sure the national defence have bean
taken siOCO the outbreak of th.- «ar

I can again assure the chamber and
country at the present

Greece is ready to mobilise
every point of her territory ell tl

bei .nin:-."

jï.îIÏXSiibbxrit» & (Co.
Will close out, Saturday, in their

Semi-Annual Clearance
35 Cloth and Silk Dresses.fl$

Styles that originallf sold at $45 t0 *75
Odds and ends from many lines (no alteration«)

7 5 Street and Afternoon Dresses
Rtgularb fós to Uoo.$2$

Serges.silks.satins.cliifion?i .a few oí a kind, the ia-t

of high class lines, priced for immediate disposal

100 Aíternoon & Evening Gowns
Regularh *75 "> ^35.935

Bridge trocks.calling gowns.dance frocks.evening
gowns.a radical clearance of broken «ize?.

$15to$25Hatsat*5
Continuing Clearance of Wraps.Gowns.Suits

Coats . Blouses and Furs at Prices

averaging HALF AND LESS.

MEN MAKE WILLS
AS SORTIE BEGINS

French Volunteers Take
Precaution Before Dar¬

ing Exploits.
Mont-St.-Kloi, Department of Pa» de

Calais, Franc«, i)ec. I'.O. German artil-
lory again bombarded to-day at long
range the double towered church and
the fifteenth century abbey here, but
without doing great damage.

.Night attacks have become the sole
method af making an advance in this
underground war, as all attempts to

assault the positions in the daytime
fail before the terrific rifle and ma¬

chine gun tir». When night falls the

artillery usually cease* tire and all be-
tomes momentarily silent. Then begins
the tn-k of relieving the men in the

«.lug-outs. Companies and battalions
which are about to take a turn on the

firing line warily approach the serpen-
arallels leading to the advanced

tranchea.
'[lu- first platoon advance» and makes'

ray through the zigzag, sunken
path to B trench out of arnica the sol-

srho hare been there m snoot
fuit;.-eight hours, aaa
d a .tii mud from I i ad 11

.Ambulance men follow "it of the
ditchea with the wmmd« d borne on

their shouldere, a- stretehera .<

ible to pu.is through the narrow paral¬
lels. Shortly after the operat,
relief has been completed tne new oc¬

cupants of th«1 trenches, who have hoOH
refreshed by a rest in the rear, start
a movement.
A scouting party, generally com-

of five nr MX volunteers, leaves
the trench tn reconnoitre. K.tch man

is armed with a revolver and a rifle,
.. bayonet ami a pair of shears. Creep«
ii g flat, -.hey nroceed in a direct line
>ward the German trenches, their
movements being H «low and as silent

laaible, bocauae the 'ightest noise
brings forth a fusillade of bullets.
The men make their wills »ntl hand

them to their comrades before starting
daring exploit, aa it is likely that

dien will never return.
Scouts often succeed in evuding the
German sentinels, and cut the wire en¬

tanglements in front of the Cernían

trenches, thus preparing the way for a

general attack before «lawn. Those left
of them who return to the Allies'
trenches make a report of the result
of their operations.
Thon a whlap«red command passes

along and a company clambers out and
makes its way crouchingly in an ad¬
vance. If the company reaches the
vicinity of the German position with¬
out discovery and before the opposing
machine guns can be brought into play,
the men leap into and capture the
trench at the point of the bayonet.
When prisoners are taken by the

Preach they are rrenpod unoer a

guard at one end of the trench while
half of the attacking force, with en¬

trenching tools, hurriedly builds up an

t arthen shelter at th«* rear of the capt-
red trench and consolidates the posi-

againat a poaaible counter attack
The other half of the force opens fire
«n lu> Germans ¡n the next line of
trench«-;. A (fain of sometimes fifty
and sometimes hup hundred yards is

iv during the Bight
Young .soldiers going for the Iirs¦

time into the trenches «say that the
work is extremely enervating, but that

they soon become accustomed to their
surroundings. Their excitement when

leaving the trenches to attack the Ger¬
mans soon resolves Itaolf. they say,
into a peculiar calmness. Fach soldier
when he sees his opponents, appears

lect the man who apparently la
making directly for him with a weapon
lie takea steady aim with his rifle, »rut

Iif he misses he da-he« forward and
gaa his man in personal combat

FRANZ JOSEF GIVES
PRAISE TO SOLDIERS
Vienna, Dec. ::l (vin Amataran

Emperor I-ranz Josef has issued a

¦npt atidressed to the
Austro-Hungarian army and navy,
which reads as follows:
"During five months of the departing

year the monarchy has facet! aomerottl
and powerful enemies in a war which

en forced upon us ant! our faith«
fui a

.Ti,<- p'oven itoadfaatnoaa of tue
fighting qualities an.I the heroic brav
try af my army and navy ghroa me
confidence that In the r.ow vear of the
war Austro Hungarian warriors or,
land and sea will eine ige with honor
from the very sever,- tua], which, fo-
tha welfare of the fatherland, the war

may impose upon the:r military qual¬
ities.

"In sorrowful gratitude I remember
those who, on th.- hloo.i-urenched bat
tlefiolda, have »aerified then lives for
,jur I With the s,

th God'« help the H0\»
them led to rictory, i

¦II ni> brota men."

LLOYDS HALVES
"WAR" PREMIUM

Underwriters Oppose Pro
posai Not to Insure

Neutral Bottoms.
London, Dec. 31. Th« premiur.i a

Lloyd i fas insure against the outbrea-
of war between the United States ami

Great Brtain was cut in half toda*
Sever, guineas per cent is now askei.
against fifteen guineas per cent quote
when the contents of the America
note of protest regarding American
shipping first became known in Lng
land.
A proposal to withhold manne in¬

surance from vessels carryng contra¬
band to neutral ports is being gen¬
erally discussed among underwriter1
here. The plan has not passed th
tentative ^ta^". however, and airead
has met with the strongest oppoeitiol
Underwriters are inclined to believe

that the American note concerning th*
detention of American vessels by Bn'-
ksh warships wa'- inspired largel;. b
the nnreisonabl" delay of the Ad¬
miralty in examining suspected ships
which have been detained. Ship ch«r-

and shippers here agree in this

who is heavily interested
.at one neutral slrp was de

toon dayi befori the examina
tart i. a d ti at

then
no ground for holding
s siso made thilt the

lemselvee are slow in»'
fas seised cargoes Is de

and when made is nt ti.'' lowest
ble rate,

(.npo'iton among underwriters to th.
proposal to withhold insurar.ee 1 r*"~
VOUSOls carrying con raband is SO
strong that «here ¡* little likelihoo-
that the initiative fame from them
They feel that the \overnment »houL
come to some und> retunding with the
I'nitcd States by which the presen
vexatious delays will be elimina!

GERMAN LINER MAY
BE SOLD FOR $635

Kaiser Wilhelm II Seized at
Hoboken for Repairs Bill

Owing in England.
The $1,000,000 .teamship Kaiser U.

helm II. of the North German Lloyd
may shortly be sold in Hoboken for
debt of $630.

1'nited States .Marshal Albert hni
schweiler, of the New Jersey di
recently attached the vessel." f,,\\
court proceedings, then pending in th.
I'nited States District Court, again-
the North German Lloyd for recoven
of the cost ot repairs done by th,
British Arm, Borland &. Woltf, in £n_r
land, after the liner had been i.
collision with the English freíante
In-more, in the Englioh Channel
Bath ships were badly damaged, am

each captain blamed the Othl l
was brought in the Rritish Admirait'
Court, whose decision favored h.
North German liner.
After the war started the Kngh«,

f';rm brought suit in the Cliited States
irt for the costs ()1- tne r

pairs to the Kaiser Wilhelm II H.,
>esterda\ a decision was returned di
recting the officiais of the German com
pany to show cause by January ]
the liner should not be condemned an.'
forfeited and the proceeds distributed
among creditors.

Officials of the hne declared lM«t
night that the charg ,|f. ,

but had not been paid because Kne-'
lish nrms refuse.) to pa) elaiana «.

German nrms. and the North Germ«.',
Lloyd did not feel justified in p»^!'
German money to Engluh creditors
while business me:, owed h undreda ol
thousands of dollars to German busi¬
ness men.

|. the mean time, the ¡mer ¡. t
op at Hoboken.

BELLEVUE USES RADIUM
Dr. Joseph B. Bissell Places
$12,000 Worth on Laborer.
The Irai rodlaui operation for ssssi

cer performed in Bellevu« Hosoiiai
occurred yesterday afternoon, when I».
Joseph B. BiSSOll, one o th,. v.-U,;
physicians, of «H Weet both si «ii___!iliOOO worth Of radium on th. ,y.nî
of James l.rogan, forty-flve .,,,,r

^"
a laborer, of ftl Third av

'"** .**
The operation w.i. ..u,j l() ,

satisfactory. It a>aa said there- ZVn
MO milligrams ot ,M,. ,.jlun, W-!7»
operation wa» watched »lth great ¡,

It It's Advertised ¡
Zht (tribune
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial P,,., F;_M ç^.
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